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CLRC Named Lionel Ambassador 

Program Winner for Second Straight 

Year 
 

We have again successfully completed the 

Lionel Ambassador Program and are declared 

winners.  This year we share the top billing with 

the TTOS Southern Pacific Division, and the 

Wichita Toy Train Club. 

  

I have included the e-mail from Lauren Morris, 

Event Manager, where we are formally declared 

Ambassador Club of the year. 

  

It was our understanding that every club entered 

the Ambassador Club would have a chance to be 

a winner.  I am glad that Lionel made the 

decision to honor all three Ambassador Club 

winners equally.  That way all of us are partners 

in this GREAT program where we can grow 

together with the other clubs.  

  

There is much work that goes into this program 

that all of the regional clubs needed to 

accomplish.  To get our perfect score, we had to 

host 12 Open House and/or Hosted Public 

Events, such as the Railroading Merit Badge 

program; 12 Written Product Reviews; 12 Video 

Product Reviews; 12 Monthly Newsletters. 

I want to thank everyone who participated in the 

various contributions: 

Open House and Events: Bob Ciolino and the 

rest of us put together the Open House program.  

      

Videos: Kevin Barry, Mike Sirtak, Curt Ward, 

Ray and Jim Subka, Deb Koch, Tanner and 

Zayden Neumeister, Joe Morrison, and Joe 

Smolinski.  

 

Written Product Reviews: Jim Sobzcak, Ray 

Subka, Joe Smolinski, Curt Ward 

 

Monthly Newsletters: Curt Ward 

 

 
 

Group Photo sent to Lionel for award recognition 

  

If you have a Lionel product that you are able to 

review in a video with me or written, please 

contact me at herbwkoch@gmail.com or phone 

708-577-3156.  With more members 

contributing, it always makes the task easier to 

accomplish.  To get to our product reviews, 

written or video, go to www.clrctrains.com, then 

the Lionel Products tab, then either the CLRC 

Members Written Product Reviews tab or the 

CLRC Members Video Product Reviews. 

  

 

mailto:herbwkoch@gmail.com
http://www.clrctrains.com/


We invested much time that went into our 

productions; please take a look at them.  First, 

they are very well done.  Second, it would be 

nice to get as many “views” as possible 

with YouTube as it can help us in the future.  

Also if you click on the video at 

the YouTube Icon, you will be directly at 

the YouTube site.  You will be able to see how 

many “views” there are and add that you “liked” 

the video.  The direct link to our video reviews 

is:  https://www.clrctrains.com/clrc-members-

video-product-reviews 

  

The direct to our written Product Reviews are at: 

 https://www.clrctrains.com/clrc-members-

written-product-reviews 

  

We are again in the running for the 2018 Lionel 

Ambassador season.  The key benefits to 

participating with the Lionel Ambassador 

program is that we are recognized on the Lionel 

Web Site.  We get $2500 of Catalog allocation.  

This is where we received all our Cab II 

controllers, the new PowerMasters and more. 

  

This has been a great Lionel Ambassador season 

and with everyone’s support, it will continue 

through 2018. 

Thanks, 

Herb 

 

Lauren’s email: 

 

Good Morning, 

The idea for the social media video/voting 

contest was a way to bring more awareness to 

your clubs and all the great things you did as 

Lionel Ambassadors over the last 365 days.  The 

social campaign would have generated only one 

winner and we want to ensure that all three clubs 

receive the recognition you deserve. With that, 

the team has decided that instead of moving 

forward with this social media contest, that we 

will announce a three-way tie for program 

winners and announce publicly that the TTOS 

Southern Pacific Division, Chicagoland Lionel 

Railroad Club and the Wichita Toy Train Club 

are the 2016-2017 Lionel Ambassador Club of 

the Year! 

  

As a tradeoff from only visiting one club, Lionel 

has decided to beef up the prize package for all 

three winners! Lionel will be providing all three 

of you with the below items and giving you the 

recognition you deserve for the hard-work you 

have put in. 

  

Enhanced Prize Package: 

-          A personalized one-of-kind LionScale car 

for each club (one) 

-          Hanging Banner to display at events in 

the future noting you as the 2016-2017 

Ambassador Club of the Year 

-          Plaque highlighting club name and 

“Ambassador of Year (2016-2017)” 

-          Featured article/updated story on 

Lionel.com on each club winner 

-          Social Media recognition among all our 

social media channels to be shared with over 

80,000+ fans on Facebook 

-          Poster at the TCA York Meet in October 

congratulating the three winning clubs 

  

Note: since these items are personalized, they 

will take time to have completed but we will get 

them to you as quickly as possible. 

  

Please provide me with a recent group photo of 

as many club members as possible at your 

earliest convenience to use in our future online 

announcements. 

  

We are thankful for all your hard-work and effort 

this year and are excited that we had three clubs 

participate to the fullest. I will be reaching out to 

you for feedback in regards to your first hand 

experiences/opportunities to see areas of 

improvement for the program in 2018. 

  

Congratulations again! 

  

Best Regards, 

 

Thanks to Herb K. for the article and picture. 
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CLRC July 2017 Layout Update 
 

July was another good month for the Layout 

Crew. Steve’s Mountain is getting more 

dynamic.  He has set up the sides of the 

Mountain with basket weave cardboard with a 

screen to be plastered.  He is working on the top 

with insulation board so he can sculpture the 

mountain top. 

 

Bill is upgrading his valley to Ross Track to 

match the rest of the layout.  He is also doing 

much wiring to get the Lionel accessories 

working.  He relies on his grandson to make sure 

all the accessories are working. 

 

Jeff continues with the Chicago “Elevated” from 

the Grand Central Station to the Chicago 

Suburbs.  He is working with George, who is 

“printing” special girder supports for the 

Chicago “L”. 

 

Herb installed Hand Switch Machines on the 

staging area.  By putting in the hand throw the 

switches, it is easier to stage trains.  It also took 

about 15 switches out of the TMCC roster where 

we have well over 100 switches. 

 

There are many others working on the layout and 

its necessary ancillary items.  Al and Bob make 

sure that the layout is on track and in budget.  

Mike has cleaned track numerous times during 

our construction.  Ed and Tom help where they 

can; supporting many aspects of layout 

construction. 

 

 
Steve is taking the mountain to great heights 

 

 

Bill is wiring his valley of accessories, testing them out 

 

Jeff is working on the “Elevated” system 

 

Herb is changing switch machines to manual 

Thanks to Herb K for the article and pictures. 

 

 

 

 



The Illinois Live Steamers 50
th

 Annual 

Meet 
 

Fellow CLRC Members, 

We have been invited to the Illinois Live 

Steamers on August 17, 18, 19, 20, 2017.  Many 

of us will be going on Friday, August 18, 

2017.  You can still come on any of the other 

days.  They have a mile of track where actual 

scale steamers and diesels are running. 

When you get there, let them know you are with 

the Chicagoland Lionel Railroad Club.  If there 

is any doubt, show your club ID. 

Thanks, 

Herb 

 

 
The Illinois Live Steamers would like to extend 

an invitation to join us in celebrating out 50
th

 

year as a live steam and large scale model 

railroading organization on August 17, 18, 19 & 

20.  There will be raffles, auctions, vendors, 

meals and rides throughout the day. Meet our 

members, ride trains and see what we have been 

doing in the area for the past 50 years.    

 

The location of the Illinois Live Steamers is 

14662 W 143
rd

. St.  Homer Glen, IL 60491.  The 

club property is privately owned and this event is 

not open to the general public.  Please present 

this invitation (or copy) at the entrance when you 

arrive.  If you do not have this invitation just 

mention the organization or company that you 

belong to.   

 

The meet begins each day at 10 AM and will 

continue throughout the day.  There is no charge 

for attending.   

 

Thank you, 

Rick Tracy – ILS President 

Dan Miotti – ILS 50
th

 Meet Chairman 

 

Visit our website at:  

http://www.illinoislivesteamers.com/50th 

 

 

 

 

HOGWARTS EXPRESS FINALLY 

GETS SCALE FIGURES 
  

While in a WALMART store on Friday I 

stumbled upon a series if Harry Potter figures in 

almost perfect "O" scale. Nano Metalfigs has 

issued 26 Harry Potter figures and three 

Fantastic Beast figures to enhance your 

Hogwarts Express train set. There are more than 

enough figures to fill Track 9 3/4 with young 

wizards and then fill Hogwarts itself with 

Faculty. Even Angus Filch and his miserable cat 

are available.  Although these figures are not a 

Lionel product they will enhance your layout and 

add a touch of realism to the running of your 

train. Each figure is priced at $.97 and there is a 

score card on the back of the package to help 

keep track of your collection. They are available 

as singles or a box of five. The box contains two 

exclusive figures. Faculty members Albus 

Dumbledore, Professor McGonagall and Snapes 

are part of the set.  Rabeus Hagrid is available 

but no dragons or giant spiders are currently 

offered. 

http://www.illinoislivesteamers.com/50th


 
 

Thanks to Kevin Barry for the article and picture 

 

 

HELP WANTED 

Birthday Party Coordinator 

A member is needed to be responsible for 

coordinating birthday parties. Their duties will 

be to contact the requestor and put it in the 

schedule and get the details for attendance 

requirements. They will also be responsible for 

requesting members to work at the party. 

Detailed information for this process is available. 

Birthday parties are available for all open house 

dates except the December dates. 

If interested contact Bob Ciolino via e-mail at 

robert.ciolino@att.net, or phone at 708-828-2041 

or see Bob at the clubhouse. 

 

LOCKERS FOR RENT 

One-half of a large locker on the mezzanine may 

be rented for $37.50 per month. 

If interested contact Al Havlicek via e-mail at 

havli_lisle@sbcglobal.net, or phone at 630-852-

6038 or see Al at the clubhouse. 

 

 

 

Classified Ads 

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 

 

Members Equipment for Sale 

MTH 20-6538 Union Pacific 5-car 70' ABS 

Passenger set - smooth with 20-6638 2-car 

sleeper/diner and 20-6738 Vista Dome all C-7. 

 $175 

MTH MT-4011 Union Pacific 5-car gray 

Madison set with custom painted 2-car 

combine/diner set all C-7.  $150 

The 5-car sets do not have the original boxes and 

the others do. 

 

Thanks, 

Kurt Warning  

kwarning8@gmail.com  

773-263-2985 

 

This space will be used to advertise items for 

sale by the Club or by members. 

Club owned items may be purchased by seeing 

Bob Ciolino at the clubhouse or contacting him 

via phone at 708-828-2041 or e-mail at 

robertciolino@att.net. 

mailto:robert.ciolino@att.net
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For member owned items, the seller must 

provide contact information. Member listings are 

restricted to two specific items, or a general 

listing identifying the type(s) of items for sale. 

Listings will continue to appear in the newsletter 

for two consecutive months, or until sold, 

whichever is the shorter time. Member listings 

shall be submitted to Curt Ward either via e-mail 

at cward508@msn.com or via snail mail at 1211 

Prairie Creek Trail Joliet IL 60431 

 

Do you have something you want 

included in the newsletter? 

Club member Curt Ward will be creating and 

distributing the newsletters. If you have material 

for the newsletter, you can send it to Curt via e-

mail at cward508@msn.com. To help Curt 

please use MS Word to create the information 

and format it into a two column page. 

 

 

 

Coming Down the Tracks 

Important upcoming events:  

September 16
th

 – Open House 

 

mailto:cward508@msn.com

